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reBuy is a service with which you can easily sell used products at a fi xed price (see § 2 of the terms 
of use, purchase by us) if they are included in our product catalogue. The following general terms 
and conditi ons apply to the use of our service and website:

§ 1 General Terms of Use

I. Applicability of these Terms and Conditi ons; Contractual Partners; Private 
and Corporate Customers; Language of Contract, Applicable Law and Jurisdic-
ti on

All contractual relati onships between you and us are subject to these Terms and 
Conditi ons. Subject to prioriti sed individual agreements, we explicitly do not 
accept any deviati ng or supplementary regulati ons and terms & conditi ons. This 
applies to the use of our service as well as to any purchase contracts between 
you and us. If you would like to sell through your business with us, please contact 
our Customer Service in advance to register with us as a business customer. Cus-
tomers who do not register as business customers will be treated as private cus-
tomers when invoicing. It is not possible to change the status retroacti vely aft er 
conclusion of the contract. We reserve the right to check your private customer 
status and classify you as a business customer if necessary.
The user relati onship as well as purchase contracts are created between you and 
us, reBuy reCommerce GmbH located at Potsdamer Str. 188,10783 Berlin, legally 
represented by the managing director Torsten Schero registered in the commercial 
register Charlott enburg under HRB 109344 B.
The exclusive language of the contract is English. With reservati ons to overriding 
mandatory provisions of foreign law, German law alone shall apply, excluding the 
provisions of the UN Conventi on for the Internati onal Sale of Goods.
We commission reBuy reCommerce Services GmbH & Co. KG, Kanalstr. 139,12357 
Berlin with the logisti cs, repair and services (customer service). Should individual 
provisions of the contract between you and us, in parti cular provisions of these 
terms and conditi ons of use and contract, completely or partly violate mandatory 
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law, be void or ineff ecti ve for other reasons, the validity of the remaining provisi-
ons of the contract and these terms and conditi ons of use and contract shall re-
main unaff ected.

Contractual texts are stored by us within the scope of our commercial accounti ng 
according to the legal requirements. To view your contract, please contact our Cus-
tomer Service htt ps://service.rebuy.co.uk/customer/portal/emails/new. However, 
we advise you to save or print out the contractual documents sent to you by e-mail 
for your records. If you have made your purchase or sale directly via www.reBuy.
co.uk, you can access your details and the status of your current sales at any ti me 
via the „My Account“ link at www.reBuy.co.uk This possibility does not exist if you 
have made your purchase or sale via the website of one of our partners.
Our Customer Service is at your disposal for questi ons, complaints and complaints. 
You can reach us via the following link: htt ps://service.rebuy.co.uk/customer/por-
tal/emails/new.

In order to use our services, you must be fully legally capable and register on our 
website. Registrati on is free of charge.
To register, please complete the online registrati on form for opening an account 
completely and truthfully. If your data changes, you are responsible for updati ng it 
yourself. All changes can be made online aft er registrati on under „My Account“. In 
order to avoid misuse, you are obliged to keep your registrati on data confi denti al 
and not to inform third parti es. Every customer may open an account.
If you wish to delete your data from our website, please use our contact form at 
htt ps://service.rebuy.de/customer/portal/emails/new. Then select the topic „De-
lete Account“. We will then send you an e-mail with a link to confi rm the deleti on 
of your account. Your account will be blocked immediately; the deleti on of the sto-
red data will be carried out separately aft er all outstanding purchase transacti ons 
have been completed and the legal retenti on periods have expired. Therefore, 
please make backup copies of all the data of your account that you sti ll need.

II. Contractual text and account data; customer service

III. Use of our website/service and opening of a customer account; newslett er; 
use of your data by us; reviews and granti ng of rights
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§ 2 Purchase of your used products by us 
(purchases)

I. Conclusion of the contract and further expirati on

You submit us an off er for the purchase of used products by using the appropriate 
purchasing functi on (process) on our website at www.reBuy.co.uk or on the pages 
of our cooperati on partners.

For this purpose, please name the off ered product with the help of our product 
catalogue and, if necessary, describe its conditi on (usually we will give you a ca-
talogue of criteria). We only purchase products which are included in our product 
catalogue and which meet our specifi cati ons for quality. You will then have the 
opportunity to check your details and, if necessary, correct them before submitti  ng 
a binding off er to sell by clicking the „Sell“ butt on.

On the basis of your product and conditi on descripti on, we will already give you a 
non-binding price on our website, which you will receive from us for the product 
if this product actually corresponds to the descripti on you have given. This is for 
your guidance only and does not consti tute our acceptance of your off er to sell.

You have 14 days from submitti  ng your off er to send us the product you are off e-
ring. Please use the shipping label provided by us for this purpose; As soon as we 
receive the product, we will immediately check its conditi on. Acceptance of enti re 
consignments, irrespecti ve of the conditi on of individual products, may be refused 
if we cannot reasonably be expected to check the contents of the consignment 
due to health reasons. As a rule, the inspecti on is unreasonable for us if the ship-
ping packaging or parts of the contents of the consignment are heavily soiled or if 
it emits an odour that suggests wetness or mould. You may have to bear additi onal 
costs. 

If the product and its conditi on are in accordance with your descripti on, we will 
accept your off er by e-mail at the already determined price. This creates a corre-
sponding contract between you and us.
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If the examinati on of the submitt ed product reveals that the actual condi-
ti on diff ers from the conditi on indicated in your descripti on of conditi on, 
we will reject your off er and send you a new purchase off er by e-mail with 
a price adapted to our criteria and the conditi on of the goods (counter-of-
fer).

You can accept or reject this counter-off er within 14 days of receiving our 
e-mail; for this purpose, we provide you with your personalised webpage, 
which you can access by clicking on the link in our e-mail. If you accept our 
counter-off er, the contract is concluded on the basis of the counter-off er 
between you and us.

If you reject our counter-off er, no contract is concluded. We will send your 
product to you free of charge and at our risk to the address given by you 
aft er prior noti fi cati on. If the package cannot be delivered due to a wrong 
address, we will ask you to provide the correct address within 5 days. If you 
do not comply with this request and do not comply with it within 3 weeks, 
you declare that the goods in questi on are to be taken out of the system 
and you surrender ownership of the goods. Your right to return the goods 
will then no longer exist.

If you do not respond to our e-mail with the counter-off er within 14 days, 
i. e. do not expressly accept or reject it, we assume that you want to ac-
cept our counter-off er. A corresponding contract is then also concluded 
on the basis of our counter-off er. We will expressly draw your att enti on to 
this consequence in our e-mail with the counter-off er.

If it turns out during the examinati on of the goods by us that we cannot 
buy the arti cles sent by you (e. g. with goods not contained in the assort-
ment) or we cannot off er you a price (e. g. with defecti ve goods), then we 
will reject your sales off er and off er you to have your product send back 
free of shipping costs and at our risk to the address indicated by you or to 
dispose of it.

If you do not respond to our e-mail within 14 days, i.e. if you do not ex-
pressly accept or reject it, we assume that we are to dispose of your pro-
duct on your behalf. This will be expressly pointed out to you in our e-mail 
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noti fi cati on.

If you off er us several products, a separate purchase contract is concluded for each 
individual product; in the case of several identi cal products, only under the follo-
wing conditi ons.
Purchases are only made in quanti ti es customary for private customers. If you off er 
us more than one piece of a single product, we expressly reserve the right to sub-
mit a new off er (counter-off er) for each of these products or to reject your off er.
Products from the Channel Islands and the Republic of Ireland cannot be sent in.
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II. Sending in at the ti me of purchase; costs of sending in; transport risk; data 
backup

III. Payment

The sending in of products from the United Kingdom is free of charge for you if 
you use our shipping label. The label will be made available to you free of charge 
for printi ng on our website aft er placing the order. Shipping with our shipment 
label is insured. The acceptance of unfree or insuffi  ciently franked entries can be 
rejected by us; you have to bear any additi onal costs incurred as a result.
All products you send to us must be packed carefully and sent insured with our 
delivery note. If you do not comply with these guidelines, the risk of damage, and 
in the case of private dispatch also loss, lies with you on the dispatch route.
You are obliged to secure data such as address book entries, messages, photos, 
music, etc. of devices before sending them to us and then delete them permanent-
ly and securely. As a rule - but without being obligated to do so - we carry out data 
deleti on, resetti  ng to the delivery state and possibly soft ware updates within the 
scope of our acceptance of goods and testi ng, which regularly leads to a perma-
nent deleti on of existi ng data. We are therefore not responsible for the protecti on 
and receipt of personal data, nor are we responsible for ensuring that this data 
does not fall into the hands of third parti es.

If you send us an off er to purchase used products, the payment will be made to a 
bank account. You must provide us with the relevant account details truthfully. The 
risk of incorrect input lies with you.
Payments will be made immediately aft er acceptance of the relevant off er, coun-
ter-off er or new off er by us or you on the bank account named by you. Depending 
on your bank and country, withdrawals will be credited to your bank account aft er 
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2 to 7 working days, as instructed by us. In the event of a transfer abroad, you will 
bear any costs incurred. If you transfer money to an account at a bank based in the 
UK, the transfer is free of charge.

IV. Ownership and warranti es of the products at the ti me of purchase; 
exempti on by you

By submitti  ng your off er to us, you assure us that you are the legal owner of the of-
fered product or that you have the legiti macy to sell us this product and to acquire 
ownership of it. You further warrant to us that the products off ered are free of any 
third-party rights.
In additi on, upon submitti  ng your off er, you undertake to indemnify us against all 
claims by third parti es, irrespecti ve of the nature and origin of the products of-
fered, as well as to indemnify us against all damages, including reasonable costs 
arising from any claims for legal and/or judicial assistance that may be necessary or 
deemed necessary as a result thereof.
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§ 3 Dispute resoluti on
Dispute resoluti on in accordance with Art. 14 Abs. 1 ODR-VO:

The European Commission has created an Internet platf orm for the online sett lement of disputes, 
which serves as a contact point for out-of-court sett lement of disputes concerning contractual 
obligati ons arising from online purchase contracts. The platf orm can be reached under the following 
htt p://ec.europa.eu/consumers/odr.

You can contact us by e-mail via our contact form: htt ps://service.rebuy.co.uk/customer/portal/
emails/new.


